Orange Class
W/c 20/07/20

RReeaaddiinngg::


Visit St Mary’s Children’s Reading Room and listen to a story at:
https://www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk/children-s-reading-room



Miss Heathcote reads on Orange Class at Home Archive page (you’ve probably
already heard these stories) https://www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk/orange-class-athome-archive



Visit St Mary’s Website and listen to a story from the Reading Room:
https://www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk/reading-room





Log on to Bug Club and read a book: https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
Visit Epic books and read a book: https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
Choose your favourite story and share with your family

PPhhoonniiccss::
You can practise all the sounds for Year 1 here: see PowerPoint of Year 1 phonemes (sounds):
https://www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk/orange-class-at-home on St Mary’s website





A phoneme is a single spoken sound
A grapheme is the written down form of that single sound
A digraph is when 2 letters make one sound for example: ‘sh’ or ‘oa’
A trigraph is when 3 letters make one sound for example ‘igh’



Remember, I always give you lots of words but you don’t need to use all of them!

What will you do with your words today?
Each day choose from:




First check that you can read the words
Write some of them onto pieces of paper and add the sound buttons
If you wish, now you can:
- Play phonics bingo
- Play phonics pairs
- Play phonics snap
- Choose a book and be a word detective/phoneme spotter

M
Moonnddaayy::









Today we are re-visiting the oi/oy sound
How many ways can you think of to make this sound?
Answer:
oy (toy for a boy)
oi (spoil the boy)
Rule: use oi in the middle of a one syllable word, use oy at the end



oy: boy, joy, toy, joyful, enjoy, annoy, destroy, royal, loyal, voyage, oyster
oi: boil, foil, soil, spoil, oil, coin, join, joint, point, quoit, void, hoist, moist
oi (longer words): choice, voice, noise, avoid, moisture, ointment, poison, toilet,
turquoise
(Check you know the meaning of all these words).



BBC Bitesize 30 second oi clip:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zfj6jhv




Geraldine does oi: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IRTITdRL_cU
Geraldine does oy: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aodJQr-WJLk

TTuueessddaayy::






Today we are revisiting the sound ar
How many ways can you think of to make this sound?
Answer:
‘ar’ (start the car)
ar: far, jar, star, scar, hard, yard, bark, harm, arm, farm, dark, charm, harp, sharp, start,
part, carve, starve, arch, march, large, barge
ar (longer words): parcel, garbage, partner, sparkle, armour, harbour, startle, article,
barbecue, cardigan, carnival, carpenter, marvellous, particle, participate, remarkable (do
you know what all these words mean?)




Rule breakers: calm, palm, calf, half
More rule breakers: father, bath, path, ask, basket, castle, glass, class, last, dance,
chance, plant, blast (Why are these rule breakers? Because in this part of the country we
use a long ar sound in these words instead of a short ‘a’ sound. In other parts of our
country these words are pronounced with a short ‘a’ sound).





Mr Thorne does ar: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LXkE8aWfg2E
Geraldine does ar: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qpyRyZbtcZ8
BBC Bitesize 30 second ar clip:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zh9q92p

W
Weeddnneessddaayy::
Today’s sound is the /er/ sound








How many ways can you think of to make this sound?
Answer:
er
ir (whirl and twirl)
ur (nurse with a purse)
ear
er: her, fern, herb, nerve, serve, swerve, kerb, herd, term, verse
er (on the end of a word): paper, feather, water, flower, brother, mother, sister, father,
ladder, mixer, shower, hammer, finger, letter, spider, tiger






ir: fir (fir cone), sir, stir, bird, girl, third, first, thirst, dirt, shirt, skirt, squirt, circus, thirty,
thirteen
ur: fur (animal fur), burst, burn, turn, curl, surf, church, Thursday, Saturday, return,
nurse, purse
ear: heard, earn, learn, pearl, early, search
Rule breakers: word



BBC Bitesize 30 second ur clip:



https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zjv4vk7



BBC Bitesize 30 second er clip:



https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zvmnmfr
You tube er: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Taa3ANEyN_Y





Mr Thorne & Geraldine ur: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q49YSWKPyVo
Mr Thorne ir: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c_09njG46O0
Geraldine ir: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ta_KKUU-98&t=53s

TThhuurrssddaayy::





Today’s sound is the short /ow/ sound
How do we make this sound?
ow (brown cow)
ou (shout it out)



ow: owl, brow, cow, now, sow (a lady pig), vow (a promise), how, howl, growl, town,
clown, frown, brown, scowl, crown, down, drown, frown, crowd, gown, allow, miaow
ou: loud, aloud, proud, sour, shout, scout, about, sprout, bound, found, ground, round,
around, sound, mound, hound, pound, couch, crouch, pouch, slouch, count, mouth,
south, house, mouse, bounce, pounce, lounge, scrounge, cloud, mountain, fountain



Mr Thorne does ow: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EznhbviF_2w
Mr Thorne does ou: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z9NqcU6ccz0
Mr Thorne alternate sounds ou:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nI6eeFS4cKY&list=PLEE9B951B088E32E6&index=23&t=0s

Geraldine does ou: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-qtCB7CYH3I
BBC Bitesize ow: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/z64j47h

FFrriiddaayy::
















Today’s sound is the /or/ sound
How many ways can you think of to make this sound?
Answer:
or
ore
au
aw
or: for, fork, cork, cord, pork, form, storm, born, corn, horn, torn, worn, sort, short,
sport, torch, horse
ore: core, more, score, shore, snore, store, wore
au: cause, pause, haunt, launch, astronaut, dinosaur, sauce
aw: law, saw, paw, claw, draw, jaw, squawk, yawn, crawl, bawl
Rule breakers: all, wall, fall, ball, small, call, war, floor, door, poor, pour (homophones!)
BBC Bitesize or: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zr6f6v4
Mr Thorne: If you Google Mr Thorne phonics you will find many different possibilities
and you will also find Geraldine, who helps Mr Thorne, below are some suggestions.
Mr Thorne does or: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LILeh-ok7rs
Mr Thorne aw:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nPbWOUqdnjs&list=PLEE9B951B088E32E6&index=37&t=0s

